Assistance for Looking Up Permits
Purpose:
For high volume builders to retrieve information on the status of their permits or copies of their permits.

Equipment usage:
Computer and internet connection

Looking for Permit Number:
1. Go to the website http://apps.dentoncounty.com/DevPermit/

2. Search on any item you know. For example if you know the company name or the street name
type that in
3. Then click the filter button next to the information you typed.

4. Pick contains

Only permits that contain “Bluebell” in the name will be listed.

5. At this point you can click on any column heading to sort or click that same column heading
again to reverse sort the list. For example it might be helpful to sort on legal description or
applicant name at this point. Some other useful columns are date the permit was received and
date approved in addition to these you can see in the comment column why the permit is still in
pending mode.
6. Searching tips if you want to do a different search make sure to clear the text boxes and set the
filter back to “no filter”.

7. Find your 8 digit Permit number (this is called Permit ID in this table) that you are looking for
and make note of it.

8. Go to the Landmark Map website:
HTTPS://GIS.dentoncounty.com

9. On the top left hand corner click “Search” and then in the drop down click “More Searches”

10. In the pop up window click the tab across the top that says “Development Permit Number”

11. Type in your permit number and click “Search”

12. In the new pop up box called “Search Results” use the scroll bar on the bottom of the box to
scroll to the right and find the “Map Link” Column.

13. Click on the “See Paper Permit” and your paper permit will pop up in a new window.

From here just save or print it for your records.

*You may find your permit has the “approved” status but the paper copy is not available to
print. When this happens your permit is still in the “being worked” process and hasn’t been
scanned yet. Check back in 1-2 days and the paper permit will be available to print.

